
 Share
Chat together about times you have felt 

God near to you and perhaps heard his voice. 
Did you feel him in big moments? Have you felt 
him near in small, quiet moments? Remember, 
God will never ask you to do something that is 
not a loving thing to say or do or goes against 
the Bible. 

Walk
Go on a walk together. At points in the 

walk, stop and listen to the world around you. 
Really focus on giving time and space for God to 
whisper to you.

Play
Play a game of Chinese Whispers. Gather 

together your family and friends and sit in a 
circle. Choose one person to whisper a message 
to the next person. Pass the message around 
the circle and see if the message at the end is 
anything like the same as the original message.

  Read
Read the Bible story together. Why not 

re-enact God meeting Elijah – with sound 
effects!

A GENTLE WHISPER

 7 1 Kings 19 The Lord appears to Elijah
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